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• Please see SYSTEM,  page 15

Dam at Breaking Point

• Please see WINGS,  page 6

Wiggins, Mississippi

Annual benefit returns to support GCA

State and local emergency agencies responded to the Lake-A-Way neighborhood near Big Level on Friday,

after the dam system began failing. Above: Authorities had to cut a diversion near the dam, letting excess

waters drain across John Willis road before bringing in three high-powered pumps. As of Monday, the

county road was still closed to traffic. Below: Officials from the Mississippi department of environmental

Quality were on scene within hours of the dam's failure with equipment to stabilize the dam and repair it,

as soon as water levels decreased.  enterprise photos/Lyndy Berryhill

By Lyndy BerryhiLL

It’s a bird, it’s a plane—it’s the sixth annual Wings Over

Wiggins Fly-In this weekend.The gates to the Dean Griffin

Memorial Airport will open to the public at 10 a.m. on Sat-

urday, April 24. The airport is at 440 Airport St, Wiggins,

MS 39577 just off of Highway 26.“It’s a unique event,” said

Gwen Ryals-Taylor, GCA’s principal, who is also organizing

the event. “It’s like a car show but with airplanes.”

The annual benefit supports Gateway Christian Academy

with sales from food and vendors, but admission is free.

Ryals-Taylor said there are also plans for a face-painting

station and some smaller activities still being planned out.

The proceeds will go toward replacing the school’s play-

ground fence and renovating the cafeteria.

Ryals-Taylor said the event serves the purpose of raising

awareness around aviation, the local airport, besides rais-

ing funds for the school.

When she first moved here, she was totally unaware of the A skydiver descends on dean Griffin Memorial Airport with

the American flag during a past Wings Over Wiggins Fly-in.

enterprise file photo/Jody O’hara

By Lyndy BerryhiLL

County officials and the Board of Supervisors

were updated on the failing dam system at the regu-

lar board meeting on Monday, April 19. The dam is

currently holding back potential floodwaters from

homes near the Lake-A-Way RV park and camp-

grounds near Big Level.

“It’s holding right now,” Emergency Management

Director Raven James told supervisors.

After heavy rains plagued the county, the dam

cracked through the center, so multiple state and

local agencies were called to help repair the dirt

work.

Authorities first reported the dam was compro-

mised on Friday, April 16. Around 2:30 p.m. that

evening, authorities shut down portions of John

Willis Road as officials from the Mississippi Depart-

ment of Environmental Quality tried to drain the

lake.

Nick Hatten, who works with MDEQ’s Emergency

Response and Preparedness Division, has been on

the scene since Friday afternoon, shortly after the

issue was reported.

Hatten was traveling toward Wiggins from

Poplarville when he got the call to come in. He im-

mediately called in two high-powered pumps to

drain the lake, hoping to take as much pressure off

the dam as possible.

The agency cut a diversion to let water escape

across John Willis Road, which had to be closed to

traffic.

“The trench we cut will slowly drain water and the

high-velocity pumps will drain it even faster,” Hat-

ten said. “The goal is to drain the water before the

dam fails.”

MDEQ ran the pumps all evening while rain con-

tinued to fall.


